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H>«fcly f»€r y««r VOL. 12. iKEOKVK, IOWA MONDAY, MARCH «, 
JtV We ley before our wwhri tbis 

morning the Insugural Address of Mr. 
Liaeoln. It is sui generis, and eminently 
characteristic of tha man who delirered 
it. Ie say one dissatisfied itf that Mr, 
Lincoln baa said so little? Then let OS 
be told why he should have said more. 

The anticipation expressed by the New 
iFork Tribune that tba Inaogural would 
go far towards making renewed peace ne 
gotiatioos ?Qcccs»ful may have been sbsred 
by many, and yet a little reflection jrofl^i 
have shown how utterly fellecioae wer^ 
saoh expectations. - [ 

The President could not have sucb 
propositions to make. The peace busi
ness had received a ventilation. Mr. Lin* 
•oln had waived formalities and himself 
tecame a party to the preliminary inter-
tiew which was to precede and inaugurate 
fhe negotiations which were to bring 
peace. Nothing was hid from the people^ 
The substance of the interview was officii 

published by Mr. Lincoln and Mr 
£.1. Cjrroboratively also by the Rich-
firsi rrja and press. When that re» 
2-l.^ nown all the people recognized 
^Jr'7 statue of affairs and said 

is not yet." It was known and, 
that the war must go on. By what 
t-ge, hidden, but all potent procest; 
(j mysterious than the arts of the an. 

nt doctors of Alchemy, waa Mr. Lie* 
c >!o from the laboratory of his study at 
Washington, to ebaage the current cf 
eventn, patber into his hands the reina of 
the passions of hi* nation's friends and 
foes, as did the mythological god the 
winds; mould, in liis crucible,all inhar
monious and conflicting impossibilities in
to possibilities, and from the drossy and 
crude elements jf hostile feelings and pas
sions evolve the golden prise—the '-phi
losopher's stone"—of peace ? Mr. L a-
coin neither claims nor possess super
human powers He is not magician en-

joug'i to wipe out with his pen the armies 
I of the determined foes of a restored Union, 
lor to ahape with the glittering generali. 
|tias of peaoe phrases, the columns and 
larches in the temple of perpetuated free 

government which must be hewn and 
ihioocd jet with the sword. Mr. Lin

coln could not bring peace by anything be 
»bt have said in his inaugural, and be 

^a» wisely and mercifully spared us anj 
tractions or polljsjllabio inapracUcabil-
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We have in the country some wiseacres, 
ipient adherents to an empirical system 

If political philosophy, who have in the 
it rallied to the cry of "Principles vs. 

fxpedieocy," and who have all aloog 
Ibused Mr. Lincoln for bis wise determi-

ition to be controlled by events. Thej 
braid have had the President front ike 

jmencement of this contest) takea its 
ill gouge, made a policy, declared what 
»rt tbis strife should be in the Di-

ioe economy of the universe, and have 
jrced witR narrow sighted human falli-
llity the issues which ofclj beloag to the 

ite and iitfallible Deity who guides 
prerns all, as lie wills, regardless of 

ilea or the resolves of maa. No 
makes an act in God's drama. 
Bonaparte, the neaM^ diviwe in 
i, of maw, faimed Iki^olicy, and 

lined to make a destiny for Europe 
»r or not his eboald be the destioy 

bad deoreed for it, bet before 
iering ''this insubstantial pa-

like the "baseless fabric of 
^f Prospero, and Bonsparte's 
remarkable most for the etna-

sir failure-
»r body of mea oan frame 

icy for a revolution. Mr. 
iicated by all experience and 

IDS is that, aeeking to be 
tiee and right and liberty 

serve the nation, he 
, aets in the hour si the 

}ur may require. 

t i Well knows fonder 
'ud sf this Slate, 
ko*-

IVim BUkmmi Pipm. 

t j,. New York, March 4. 
The Richmond papers assume to be ig 

norant of Sherman's whereabouts, but at 
the same time say he is stuek in the mud 
in one of the Southern Bute*. The esti
mated force under his direction, includ
ing Gilmore's and Schofield's, is GO.OOO. 

The excitemant at Charlotte has subsid
ed, showiog that Sherman has moved in 
another direction. 

Nothing is said of a contemplated jtino
tion of fechofield in the vicinity of Oolds-
boro. 

Wade Hampton and his cavalry are aaid 
to be in poMession of Colombia, S. C., 
• nd the burned section in tbat city ex
tends in ofae direction three quarters of a 
mile. No public property was destroyed. 

Rebel deserters who arrived at New. 
bern report Kingston and Goldsboro as 
being fortified by order of L«e, who says 
the latter plaee mast be held at all 
bazirdg. 

The Herald's correspondent says : 
Rebel deserters from Lee's armv state 

rmMewftftfeeetat* tesvfcral AUf*p, 

FeUo» C*>*ntrym*n:—At this aeeon^ 
appearing^# jtake the oath of the praei-t 
dential ofllee, there ie km oeeaaioa fer aw 
extended address thaa there irai 41 the 
first. Then a statement somewhat ia de
tail of the course to be purswtl atemed 
very fitting and proper; now, at the ex-

Iiration ef four yeara, during which pub-
o declarations have bean constantly 

called forth, in every point and pbaxe of 
the great oontest which still abaorbe and 
engrosses the energies of the nation, little 
that is new could be presented. The 
progress of our arm*, upon which aH eke 
ebieflj depends, is aa well known to the 
public as to myself, and it is, I trust, 
reaioaably satisfactory and eneoaragiog 
to all. With high bopea for th. future, 
ao prediction in regard to it is ventured 
On tho occasion corresponding to thie 
four years ago, all thouchts were anxioua-
ly direoted to so impending civil war— 
all dreaded, all sought to avoid it. While 
the inaagpral address was beieg delivered 
froai tkieJ»lace, dir*oted altogether to sa
ving the union without war, iaaatgent 
agent* were in the city, seeking to destroy 
it without war, seeking to dissolve the 
Uoion and divide the effects by negocia-
tioe. Both parties deprecated ;war, but 
one of them would make war rather than 
let it perish, and tbe war came. Oae-
elghtb of the jwbol. population were color
ed slaves, not distributed generally over 
tbe Union, but localized iit the southern 
part ef it, eonstitnting a peculiar and 
powerful iaterest. All knew that thia in
terest was somehow the cause of tbis war. 
To strengthen, perpeuate and extend 
this interest, was the object for which the 
insurgents would rend the Uoion by war, 
while the government claimed no right 
to do more than to restrict she territorial 
enlargement of it. Neither party expeet. 
ed for the war the magnitude or the du
ration which it.bas already attained; neith
er anticipated tbat the cause of the oon-
flict might change and ceaae even before 
the conflict itself should oeaee. Etch 
looked for an easier triumph and results 
less fondsmsnta! and astounding. Both-
read th. same bibles, Meh pray to tbe 
name God, and each invoke Hia aid 
against the other. It may eeem strange 
that men ahould ear* to ask a just God's 
assistance in wringing tbeir bread from 
ths sweat of other men's faces, but let us 
judge not that we be not judged. Tbe 
prayan of both should not be answered— 
that of neither bas ytt been answered 
fully. The Almighty has His own pur
poses. Woe onto the world because cf 
ofense9, for it must needs be that 
offenses coese; but woe to that man by 
whom tbe offen«e cometb. If we shall 

of 

ggjgpgpgg? II J injl.y,!|l 
with him waa his son and 8enator F< 
of the Committee ef Arrasgeaesta. 

The President was escorted to the 
White Houae, after which the procession 
separated. 

Everything passed off in the tso* quiet 
end orderly aaanaer, aad although thous
ands participated in the ceremooj, not an 
ieoident occurred to mar iht plsasurrs ef 
the day. 

Oeli Market. 
^ j New Yorl, Maselt*.!* 

Although the Gold Board, was closed 
to-day, still the gold room haitHs crowd
ed with eager operators, and feueiderable 
transaetions have been made irom 198 te 
200. 

Tttm Hixiea. 

i? 3? New York, llareh 4. 
Advices received hers, through privsle 

sourees, feoas Mexico, aay the war in the 
t'nifed 8t*tef ie attracting the special at
tention of the Imperial Government. The 
police are directed te arrest all who ex
press sympathy with the Federal cause, 
sod one msa, gassed Yol Jes, haa tMen 
seatenoed to a year's impri»ofiment for 
speakiag Csverahly about the Uoited 
fikatee, asd prsdlctiag the speedy end of 
tbe rebellion. 

The fapeml Treacaqr ia eoaetsBtly 
getting Mtar* 

The 6J6|ty of the Chureh party to 
MirlaiMI^Oa the increase. 

Tktltekltf tbe J us rex eause here 
refsnsa to fte^ve oredeace to tbe reposed 
delsat at Qaiaea. «-

• . kaugvratiei FrecesaUa. 

Wschingfon, March 2. 
The prooessioa reached the Capitol at 

11:16 a. m., escorting the President elect. 
At s subsequent period the President 
and Vice Presideat, together with the 
Jtptices.of tha Supreme Court, members 
and ex-member» ef CoegreM, Ptfreign 
Ministsrs, and other persons of distinc
tion, assembled io the Senate Chamber. 

There the Yioe Presidentelect took t'>e 
oath of office, preceding it by an sddreas. 
Chief Justice Chase sdmirii«tered the vnth 
of eCee on the easters portieo, when the 
President delivered his insugural ad
dress. There was a very large attend-
aoee, and the aeeae waa one of marked 
i « t e r e & *  ,  . . I K  

|PfWe»/uatices of tbe 8upreme COUJ t, dts. 
The President entered the Senate tiliam. 
ber after tbe Vice-President had delivered 
his address, aad while the retiring Vice 
President was administering to him the 
oath to support and defend the Consult • 
tion, snd also the oath of aflegiioe^ (be 
galleries were densely filled. 

The Executive Msasion waa thrown 
open I or public reception. The pr insure 
was iauneas*. 

x\0. 2. 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE— 
^ 4 Ntltu'l 0#airin* I/>ndoi» Club fcnee, it 

_ MB8AT0OK * ALUMS8. 

TO FARMERS—It is generally admit-
twtUwt Mac M I' t mrw »d b«lt«r pa7lax 

enp tku wuoat ao« mio rtimd tm lbi» auction ef 
tU« eaaotrjr. W» *W anU giai dm* IMS at pilM 
e<Mt, or h> teraor* IIIIHI HUII «« wUl 

Farslth thsSMWUhsalVair. , 
thej returslD([ at tbuiwac qnuMtr * hra tbdrcrml* 
t ntbSKSSir CftD be obtained oa thr >anM 

liaaKBTSoN k ALnu£ mi-hl 

orrinuu vai ivuan« 
w * — —  

WAR DaPAaTMEwT, 
,. Waahington, March 

To M«j. Gen. Dix : 
Tbe followiiw dispatrhes ia relation to 

ehe reported defeat and e*ptnre of General 
Early by Sheridan, and the 

[Line fkiled at 11:56 east of Bulling-
ton.J | 

—CoL Geddes, eefs tSe Pts#e«poH 
Gssitte, his been recommissioned Colonel 
of the 8th Iowa ielantry. 

—The Hawkey, ssys tbat th. religious 
services at Old Soft Oburefa, Thuieday 
evening, were iaterrupted by some mis
erable wretches whcTbehaved so badly as 
to oeeeesjtite tiMir expulsioA ham the 
house. 

M^It has been ascertained that one el 
the patnten te Albs ay has becoase heir 
to three asnlions of dollars' worth of pro
perty Tbe evidecee of this was discov-
v.red Ms the State Library a couple of 
days ago by a' youag law student, who 
was searching tbe records for another 
matter. 

frMr. Mitsey, suthor of the "His-
tory of Snglaad from the time of George 
HI," hea been ippoistejQjrerasr of Me 
dras. 

CKKDWHBAT!—We will have good 
k_7 Strrthrrn Spring Wlxat tnr wed for ftrawn, which 
c»n b« anu U%-1 on appHc»ikin • r, 

i rt A I.TSFRB A CO. 

rcht Or )t9BEltTik>.\ a ALBKK..-1. 

TK HMTI NATIONAL BANK 
or TB CRT or MBW YOUK. 

CtriTAL, M^OO^OO, PAID IIS, 
FISCAL ABUT IF Tig UlTlfi 1TAW, 

in Sractu. ASBST rot Jn Oaost. limi »n 
UMK ACtJIT, 

Win deliver 7«S»etes, fmrfClMUfe, 
by exprm*. la *11 p*rtr of th* ammfrj, ud riwliu m 
pttmtmt Ciifcka oa X*«r Tork, nuladetfkia, aai Boctoa 
Cttrrmt Ml'*, d In per cast. Inlaw! HtN, Willi 
Inunat to M« or tabacriptkm. Ordert Mat by aail 
viU ba srad^tl; SIM. 

IWt SaaMri*. t-• aesaaat* of Buiks tvl Baa km 
no tmmfch tWM; aiao at iadirfdoal. ktj.lDg 
Tork KCOOtl. J, C.OBViP, 

J. T. MIA, (Wtr. 

CARD.—Having this day sold out 
. eatire stock of Dry fi,Kxi»»nd Vutit-cj to t 

BHKKSliS A C sud th*-tn Th«* tuiidinc 
occt»p»wl ! ) m.. n,rr.«-r ith «i,.J U« . 

t*k» (>lMwar • In rfc lamt-Diiinx the.-u t j nr (Hrl lri<>o<l» 
U»!.»BXT». *D<! trn.T t!J*t ihc» B rt-rV'TP the LIB-

«ra: j. tr^n«g* heretofore bimjii th" Iwc*. 
J M. BILLUNCS. 

that when he made his last visit South, he 
took two divisioos of Anderson's corps suppose that American slavery is one 
aith him tu reinforce the army confront-i the offenses wbieb, io the Providence of 
ing Sherman, and tbat heavy Beige guns God, tuust Deeds come, but which, having 
are being sent from Petersburg to Greens-»contiou.d through flis own appointed 
boro, N. C., and that citizeoa of both 
Peter*b.urg and Richmond are preparing 
to leave. 

Qeiney Repabli-
in named B«rney 

while out 
Itaday evening, 
•a his return, 
bie gna on the 

dtnw 
end 
Llio 

h* • 
* 

New York, March 4. 
The Richmond papers charge Governor1 

Brown, of Georgia, with discouraging the 
people, encouraging deserters and strong-, 
ly suspects hitu of being s traitor to the 
rebei o«u«e. 

The House of Representatives pissed 
another bill to plapa three hundred thou
sand negroes io the army in order to satis
fy the objections of the Senators. 

This bill does not gurantee freedom to 
enlisted slaves, buv leavea the question of 
• mancipation open. 

New Tork, March 4. | 
The Richmond Whig of yesterday says; 

It is stated thst Bragg has succeeded iu 
bringing Suh< field to a halt on the North 
Bast river, 10 or 15 miles from Wilming 
ton. It was thought that Schofield woukt 
try to effcet s junction with Sherman at 
Fayeiteville. 

The Sentinel ef tbe 1st adeaite that 
Sherman has classed South Carolina, 
which showa Utai he has entered the old 
North State. 

The Whig of the let ssys : 
All N orlli Qeorgis is filled with des

perate bands of tones and deserters. 
. It is reported that Huud will have an 
important command in TSXM. 

The panic in Riehmohd baa extended 
to tho surrounding e^untry, and farmers 
refuse to bring in suppliee. 

A Fayetteville dispstchof tne 1st says: 
No Yankees have advance-1 in that di 

reotion. 
The rebel piraix Chickamaega Was de

stroyed laat Saturday to preveat her fall 
ing iato Yankee handa io Cape Fear 
River. 

- •* , • 

Washington, March 4. 
"Tfc» pnkjesatM is new forming, Chough 

a heavy rain is falling, and the streets are 
almost impassable for mud. The ave
nues are filled with a dense mass'of peo-
ple. 

The oeremonies will take place U> the 
Psasts Chamber. - >" 

time, He now wills to remove and that He 
gives to both North and South this terri-
ible war, &s tiio woe due to those by whom 
the offense csnic, shall we discern there-
ia any departure frotn those divine attri 
butes, which the believers io a living 
Ood slwsys atcribe to Him. Fondly do 
fc hope, fervently do wo pray that this 
mighty scourge of wsr msy speedily pas* 
aWNy; yet tf God wills that it oontinae 
entil all the wealth piled up by the botid-
mnn'a two hundred aad fifty years of 
unrequited toil shall be sank| and until 
every drop of blood drawn with the lash 
shall be paid by snothfr drawn with 
the sword, aa was said three thou
sand years sgo. Still it mast be said 
that the judgements of the Lord are true 
add righteous altogether. 

With malice towsrd none and eharity 
for all, with firmness in the ri^ht, as God 
gives us to see Uie ri^ht, let us strive to 
ftaish the worlHw. are ia, to bind up the 
national wounds; and oare for him who 
shall have boruc the battle, and for his 
widow and his orphaw; to do all which 
nay achieve and eherish a juet snd Issting 
pence among ourselves aad with ail na
tions. 

Sunday Night Repdrt. 

,;T^ . 0***®. *•*«* * 
The ffew Orleans Times, of the 26& 

ult^ says: 
The reported expulsiod of the Ameri-

eai^ Consul from Matamoras appe%r» to 
be ooofirmed by bis arrival at the South
ern Pass. 

Tbe steamship Empire City, reported 
wrecked off Carry Poiat reef, got o J and 
is at New Orleans. 

Permits to bring cotton witbin our 
lines have been iasued at Memphis for 

the week ending S&h ult. Over 2,600 
bales of supplies were allowed to pass be-, 
yond our lines, valued at 8.20,000 

New Orleaaa dates of tbe 25ih ultimo 
say that the echuoner Jaae Ludlow, re
ported lost, had arrived safe. 

Gen. Canby had returned to New Or
leans from a visit of inspeotiOn to Mobile 
bay aotl the sdjtcent points. 

Commodore Palmer's fleet ie in com*' 
plete order aad ready to commence tbe 
attack upon Mohilsataoy moment. 

Tbe health of the troope at the varioM 
points is good. 

The lateat new* from Matamoras is that 
tbe Americsn flig had been hauled down 
by some unknown parties. 

WThe German believers in spiritual
ism, elairvanee Psycheisto, tbe ' Odd" 
force aad othe, oddities of a eimiiar Ch«r 
aoter, have just established in Germany a 
near msgaiioe beari g the title of P?}che. 

Rum is scarco in London; 7,000 
puncheons less there this year than lest. 

Je#"St. Patrick's day in the morcing 
is to be celebrated with grind festUiue.> 
ia Puritan Boston*, 

. . •»•.!!!& atf. —a• I.I —mmA* * 
t#"A Hindo prince msde ten mijltoaf 

of dollars laat year by the rise ia valfe of 
cotton in Iudia. 

Tbeery of the borer>:—"Oils well !" 

The Spanish Government hai de
cided that tbe Spanish press ii free, 
may di«cu-s without impediuwat 
Pape^ Encyclical. 

•A.It is better to be struck wit 
idea than with tbe kitchen pefcer. 

3UatrUs*iiuiiU. 

•••en ^37 >, vLtlk Hi iliting tLcrvuit 
ma^i^*«r « P. T U>MA X j  Xifcator of S«aa. SuukxtMbv. 

>*a. A. ACSCAJI. 

Waahta|hap, llareh 4, 
Without taking aotipp on thft,bi|l ex

empting civiliajia from trial by oourte 
martial, aed the hill iterate!ag the taxo«. 
imported paper 15 pei eeote-itd valerein, 
the House adjooraed Msettk 

« - — . 

r* v, • Oswego, MaftA 4. 
' i*4 t»ost'iW.shiugtoo sfeoial «take 
thai S<m.9< " 
ly eosflrmed 

Preeiiemt Uae.la'e Isasgsratiia. 

Washington, March 4. 
President Lineoln wss inaugurated at 

It o'clock to-day. The weather was 
clear and beautiful, but on account of the 
recent rains tbe atreeta were filled with 
mud. Despite thia fast, the crowd that 
aasemb'ed wss exceedingly large, and 
thowaeds proceeded to the eapitol to wit-
Mae the iaaugurstion scroaasuieo. -

The procession moved from Tenth 
street and Pennsylvania Aveoue at 11 
o'clock. 

PrestdentLinaela bee beewaMbe eapi-
tel ell dev, sad e»uiet|uewrty dtd «et ec-
compaay the prooessioa to the scene of 
ceremonies. 

Two regiments of the invalid oorps, s 
battery td artillery a«d fear eempeniee of 
colored troops, formed tbe military esoat't. 
The Mayor and Councilmen of W 
too, Councilmen from Baltimore,, 
men of this city and Bremen of Phiflitfcl-
pbia, the Good Will, Franklin and Per-* 
severance. Companies, each Company 
drawing its engine along, were also in the 
^V^IBIOH a 

aiiaialiss preeent 

bg'aeol 
ternitj. ptlfteipal 
iogs io Pent%lvan|ia 
decorated with ' " 1 

iwnrnpavni 
«ft>e Pusidisi 

IB 

Washington, March 4. 
, ne civil bill a* originally reported eou-
tained large appropriations for the cOiSt 
survey, light house telaUbbmetiU and 
other objects of s miseelleaeoue ebaraeter 
This bcieg eonsidered aa dbrwibus bill the 
House added new features and the 8nMte 
seat it down with hssvy appropriation*, 
including at least 94,000,000 for re-im^ 
hpraing Missouri for th^expoasei of call, 
rag lift snd e«l»ietiafcNti» State Militia, 
snd sppropristing 9^00,000 or 8S0O.000 
to repay the monies advsnced by Peno 
Sylvania in calling out her militia to as 
ifeiat in rep«Uiag Uie invaaew ef Oea. L x. 
f£ be Senate struck out of the bitl a mite 
rial amsaisseas, and io«evtedi 4» the in-
saanee of Mr. Dsvis, of M l, namelyr that 

osamtseiea w aay State 
Uoi. 

sctu-
qttaaioaed or ap-

w'Wffce militiry 
or naval service, or rebel eampisa ehuwed 
^thbeing spies. Whea tftPSWgteviag 
votes of the two booses were sent to a 
Conference Comadttee the members coat' 
ph»ised aC**lr di«^endes exoeptiag 
the .imtriawt of Mr. Davis, which, it 
uraaoaed tfbati be actedaae^Meedily. 
Many of ^ the members of the Houae 

elataM, aad 

and Nl-
tbw8en 
eompen 

Ireaelsds waa 
6eoa iHth 

SALK—Twenty (20) 
llaia «tr«-t l*ing >,-t flrc " feet F0R 
""'nrw foe I of lot n| 

"*» "I U.«(Sj, ia Wock 

snd 
Uw 

on 
'(»> 

lurtjr-

DUNCAN. KABLE & CO., 
TH* > t. ' 14* O «*•* 

ttHtaatisaS 

FURNITURE 
fe«SIwvatoc^I lb* attMtttMof tkaaakUeta Uwr 

largo aad well anrttd ituek efaU kiaah St 

r»l«, Ckiakn, Diaiii-maul ilUkti 
FtTRNtTVBfi, 

Kant, MOSS AND HPSK MATTBESSBS, 

ueataf eisisas aa« Uoklsc flew riates, af 
ail stt .s, 

i 
PATENT BED SPRINGS,' * 

OBdLXH. OANX/, ebo, (tio. 

^o». 140 Sc 149 

•ala strsas, aet, idiitiK «*Kstti latas Meme, 
KCuEl'K, IOWA. 

AM1LLKR & CO , BOILER M l-
• KEiS. SUE ST I RDM WORKER", on r»h 
Coiiuati'a INurk arr m&K'- j 

»»T1 !• <•{ oUher ulcilmr i.r to orl.r. 
Al«n. *ll kin«l» of Shart-lrMi work. »o<-h «< Pajmr I'iuu 
•mj Brew Ke'tlm, 'rros.i MM aa<l Dirtjllmg work. Irr-o 
I> •*« UKl t r • u;Wing-, and ail otber «»rk ia 
t<»r lino n d»en 'V uo ct*rg- iaa-1- P»r*to 
ttiar »tt»-Dt:"n pui to trpaiiiag. fcb24-!.;tu 

CCHUOL KLECTIOJf.—The qtisli 
k of tbe Pnblic Srbo»l Diatrfrr tbt 
of K"nfctik wiii ijrtj-j a?» Hert'on *t tlt« HbMk* jv h 

Mondar. I3tb Aay t»f 
J'rrl) firr on' I'rrMtl^Dt, or>* \ ie« PifvMc-Bt, 
Tif«»or»r, < *«Tf \%cy uri tme I>irenarT tocoMtitatft 
• Uoetti of l» m f-»r tbe cofcoiOf 

will l/f feriJ ihd tto&rv of 1# 
Oi ttn Ilk. AJBkd 4 p. B- (if Mud 4ajf 

•^3-dtd J. Y.OODUr,S*c»j. 

N 
i. 

£ W F I & M I 

BEHKSON & CO.,  

STOCKOP GOODS 
UM; wiSltf 

J .  M .  B I L L  I K  O S ,  

la •namwtng to tbe citizm* at KMItafc 
•B<1 tl» (ttrnmadSaf coaft; tfetf *• *iU CMrttaac tiw 
ka*ta*M at lbs 

Old Stand, Cor. 5th & MainSts , 

Aa \ hope airkt to \b* 
to • libtnti »bs.'e of patronage. We ar« adding » 

•V(«r and Large Stork 

To that alnaiy aa h*a4, aad tka eld [wtrrxu tS 3. M. 
BUiiac* taajr rmt aaarcd that ear teat eSorta will l>« 

t« plcav. * 
f B —Hr- OS T. MOSTIflCT, lone kn wn u tt:« 

mrt-T attptitir* aad ofc ifiu; CJ«rk of J. M. B ll.npt, is r--
l j u», aotl will u* ba|>pj to w«lctHa« aM buolc 

frtcuila 

W A N T S 3 I > !  

Ma ntmi nr m 

QIIATEBHME'S DIPT F. I i, 

AT BtmUBfll-K 

\ f  ̂

, Oomitry Merchanti 
, I"*?-' i •• H • :' % +>:.t ' 

• PURCHAfiINQ ; 
' V 

DB7 OOODfl ,  

Kotiona, Hats, Cap^' 

ClOThlNS, AC,, AC.. " 

t-! j v , »  

. '! 7 ^ 
IlVIH&Qi, 

MXOOirCB TO TBJt T&ABA TlliB-
E1VAI.OF TBA» 

> * ' • »- ; * : 

mmMtvmuB mrocKor 

G O O D S '  
FeiekaatS pr.vi.na »• ih« great SMto 

•Mae* In pHtti, wblea (bay 
as. oti.risi aa 

VERY AD \ANTA GEO US TERMS 

HO. 1«8 iff A till STREET, 

/IRON FRONT,) 

KEOKUK, IOWA* 

Iron Store. 

m.nemu. 

B&OWNELL BROS. 

tasasmiHtf Ml Btse, 

MERCHANTS 

STEEL, NORWAY ROUP, 

Hgse Sfcoes, Horse NiiLs 

W asher», Bolt*, •Ixlto 

•rsiuiies.TiaES, Mrita, 

S E L L O W 6 ,  H U B S *  

But nl lived rcllMi,; 

Tblmiela Sh-clnai, *e, 

Oara.rraaMfe sa< Bam ats.t -

KEOKUK, - - IOWA. 
acUt 

•L 
lid etjitri 

KSOKUK FERRY. 
"iHHara. tairnrKfe, UAwrrs ico. m 
Ma raaatag tbe I'rrrj at tha place, and 

lartH ao? apara 1^9r «r tXftluc in making it 

1< LE—-A two story double briek 
* »arfaa.,»,tS tUftteaw aad at tie *>a each «We 

two cialaRtai ac.d 

TTLUI® 
I Ale 

Itrica. TtWh a chaae* 
a laneti uripkjfr, badmmTfTrSt 
P*n c.- to pat oieiioN'S 

AI^aratus 
of tartar and 
U Pitt-burgh 

roknk 

mchl< 
f mfllox *x 

C<*a« «r M .In S Tth f ta 

<>f ni« 

•TB. 
Saaw*i».R 
thacttran 
Wyla af VW. Arartowa a 0», «'ba •wrtk«a « ttS-
•wawbwaielw«tasU«aasis<ii'> IMp11 wig" 

... 9lf 4.! 
SJfW 

200 LABORERS, 
ft> Mt.M»er leatk aaSBsneilt^ 

100 TSAMSTC1L8, 

Wages $49.00 pat Keath sad Batiess! 

B. SABTEilS, Cayt. Sc A Q. IV., 
' ST. LOOTS, MO-

For farther Information apply to J. T. TlWVSFXr1, 
I M. Ar nt, at Poet Commander'* Office in K'-oUul, 
owi Mr. TOWS^K^ID can t'f fotmil at the Bi'huki 

Hon-e when Capt. WiKii' ofiire la c!iw(vl BichS 

.. s-A.<3-asa-ir, 
MannfacVarer aad Dealer hi 

COLLAKS, 
BBIDtSS, 

WHIP?, 
BOitSR BKCSITRS, 

CURRV CUMBS, 
IIiRNK?8 BLACKING, *c. Sc. 

' itho tetttag Jnn**' Patent Breaet Strap RoMwt, 
wbi, h arn awik i trial by every farmer and tettastrr. 

I woulil lartta lit" public to ctaoiiuc my gotxla aad 
rrice* bi-fare parahanlng i-Newlirre. 

ILOTLOB VAC ILLO liDOI.E, 
On Mailt StrtM, l^aiain 3d ami HA, JCtokuk, /ova 

(etiiS 

FIRE CRACKERS—50 boxes forssle 
./ ^ KBiAoee.e Binoa. 

ms. 

s r & i K e  

1865. 

TRADE. 
COX * 8IIELLE¥, 

•9 MJJ* STREET, 

KMkik, - - . lewa 

VahsTai 

Ma«a a. 

DRY GOODS 

Societies. 

1. 
o.«. r. 

•wkak Lair* IS®. 13—Regular saaatiapi 
wtj Monday ereninx-

PDckechelnck Ladf. IV*. 43—Renlar 
meeting every Friday arealng. 
Bensaaa Laife HO. 118—Bagatar•taUaa 

>w*ry Wetiiiemdiy eTetiing. 
^QALL—Corner 7th and Mitu itrnti McftT* 

M A S O N I C .  ^  
m m <- I wflf-- •• 

IASLE LOD«B RO.lt* 
liotda I te reipilar m«l i|>^ the «—' T-i-eiiaturenhn iaas 
MtarefultaMwuia each mouth. 

HARBIN LSDOB NO.||, ' 
Hoklalte regular monthly meeting thefirat Monday smtf 
na In each month. 

U ATE CITI HOT A L AHCB OBAtTSM 
WO. T» -

OuidlHa ragoiar BM«UB( th e firatfriday areolae la jMfc 

FABVIN COUNCIL PI Ok », 
Uo)d( tta regular aaaticg Ua aecoad Prida* te 

BMMltk. • 
MASOMIO BAU, 

Garner of 7th aad Haia Streets. 
a^dly 

I. O. of G. T. 
, L StTKBBAM UODGK !fo. 1, meetFon Moadura*. 

Mteyoraarb week, at 7 o'cli^k, in their UallSMth 
side of Main between Cighth aad Ninth (tsaatr, 

| (neareorneroi Eight a treat. 
<v tan-s 

Dentistry. 
T 

L C. INGERSOLL. 

D E N T I S T  
IKSKtlK.ISWi. 

Balm to call uttwlto to hlr ar«<o oftaatnHnrtMr. 
vnd bad flttlii* G >lil aad Plntina I'l.t. -, of tet-tk *oatl« k. 
a* paKect %• the haat Stting I.ew plates, anil ate ItWtM 
<nnw. • • 

Realm muihrtnmtii t'rrr* F«t'o» tura darat'. 
In «tractnrp tod nataral la apMeraare. frr %2&. » 
tinu ROOM—Corner of flp. and TK|rd -t 

YyWL E We nft€KS, ' 

SUnCfrEON DSNTZ8T; 

lwem«i. - I-


